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CHAPTER II. 

"' IP you want a thin o• <lo11e lf 
b J go yourse ; if 

no t , send.n 

This pithy axiom) of h' l w 1c 1 most men know 

the full value) is by no means so well appreci-

ated by women. On e of the very last things 

we learn, often through a course of miserable 

helplessness, heart-burn ings) difficulties, contu-

melie d · · s, an pam, 1s the lesson, taught to boys 

from th eir school -day s) of self-dependence . 

Its opposite, either plainly or impliedly) has 

been preached to us all our lives. '' An inde

p endent young lady n - « a woman who can 

take care of herself n - and such-like phrases, 

have become tacitly suggestive of hoydenish-
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ness, coarseness) strong -mindednesaJ down to the 

lowest depth of bloomerism, cigarette -smoking) 

and talking slang. 

And there are many good reason s, ingrained 

in the very tenderest core of womanJs nature) 

why this . should be . vV e are "the weake r 

vesselJJ-wh ether acknowledging it or not, most 

of us feel this: it becomes manJs du ty an d de

light to show us honour accordingl y. And this 

honour, dear as it may be to him to give, is 

still dearer to us to receive. 

Dependence is in itself an easy and pleasant 

thing : dependence upon one we love being p er

haps the very sweetest th ing in the world. To 

resign one's self totally and cont entedly into the 

hands of another; to have no lon ger any need 

of asserting one)s rights or one's personality, 

knowing that both are as precious to that oth er 

as they ever were to ourselves ; to cease takin o· 
t, 

thought about one's self at all, and rest safe, 

at ease, assured that in great things and small we 
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shall be guided and cherishecl d , gual' ed and 
helped-in fact) thoroughly '' taken care of"_ 

how delicious is all this ! So delicious) that• it 

seems granted to very few of us, and to fewer 

still as a perman ent condition of being. 

Were it our ordinary lot, were every woman 

li9'ing to have either father) brother) or husband, 

to watch over and protect her, then, indeed, 

the harsh but salutary doctrine of self-depend

ence need never be heard of. But it is not so. 

In spite of the pretty ideals of poets, the 

easy taken-for-granted truths of old-fashioned 

educators of female youth) this fact remains 

patent to any person of common sense and ex

perienc e, that in the present day, whether volun

ta r ily or not, one-half of our women are obliged 

to take care of themselves -obliged to look solely 

to them selves for maintena nce, position, occupa

tion) amusement, reputation) life. 

Of course I refer to the lar ge class for which 

these 'rhoughts are meant-the single women; 
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who, while most needing the exercise of self-d e

pendence, are usually the very last in whom it is 

inculcated) or even permitted. From babyhood 

they are given to understand that helpl essness is 

feminine and beautiful; helpfuln ess) - except in 

certain received forms of manife station- un

womanly and ugly. The boys may do a thou sand 

things which are "not proper for littl e girl s.)) 

And herein, I think, lies the gr eat mistak e at 

the root of most women's education, that the law 

-0f their existence is held to be, not Right, but 

Propriety; a certain received notion of woman

hood, which has descended from certain excellent 

great-grandmothers, admirably suited for some 

sorts of th eir descendant s) but totally ignoring 

the fact that each sex is composed of indi vi

duals, differing in character almost as much 

from one another as from the opposite sex. For 

do we not continually find womani sh men and 

masculine women? and some of the finest types 

of character we have known amon ~ both .__, sexes, 
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are they not often tho se who combine the 
1
. 

qua 1~ 

ties of both? Therefore) there must be somewhere 

a standa rd of abstract right) including manhood 

and womanhood, and yet superior to either. 

One of the :first of its common laws, or common 

duties, is this of self-depend ence. 

,~re ·women are, no less than men, each of us a 

distinct existence. In two out of the three great 

facts of our life we are certainly independent 

agent s, and all our life long we are accountable 

only, in the high est sense, to our own souls and 
' 

the l\1aker of them. Is it natural, is it right 

even, that we should be expected- and be ready 

enough, too, for it is much the easiest way-to 

hang our consciences, dutie s) actions, opinions, 

upon some one else- some individual, or some 

aggregate of individual s yclept Society? Is this 

Society to dravv up a code of regulations as to 

what is proper for us to do, and what not? 

11/hich latter is supposed to be done for us ; if 

not done, or th ere happ ens to be no one to do 
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? Alack, most fre. • · t to be left undon e • 
1t, IS 1 . · I 

tl hcther or not it ought to be, it is . quen y, w 

Every one's experience may furni sh dozc~s of 

cases of poor women suddenly thro wn adn ft -

·a 'th families orphan girls, reduc ed gen-w1 ows ,v1 , 

tlewomen - clinging helplessly to every male 

relative or friend th ey have, year after year; sink 

ing deeper in poverty or debt; eatin g th e bitter 

bread of charity, or compelled to bow an honest 

pride to the cruellest humili ations., every one of 

which might have been spared them by th e early 

practice of self-dependence. 

I once heard a lady say-a tend erly-re ared and. 

tender-hearted woman - th at if her riches made 

themselves wings) as in th ese times riches ,rill, 

she did not know anything in the world that she 

could turn her hand to, to keep her self from 

starving. A more pitiable} and, in some sense, 

humbling confession) could hardly have been 

made ; yet it is tha t not of hundr ed8, bu t of 

thousands) in England. 
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Sometimes except ions arise : here is one: 

Two young women) well educated and refined, 

,vere left orphans) their father dying just when 

his business promised to realise a handsome pro

-rision for his family. It was essentially a man's 

business-in many points of view) decidedly an 

unpleasant one. Of cours e friends thought "the 

girls JJ must give it up) go out as governesses, 

depend on relatives, or live in what genteel 

poverty the sale of the good -will might allow. 

But the'' girls) ' were wiser. They argued : ((Ifwe 

had been boys) it would have been all rio-ht · we 0 ) 

should have carried on the busine ss) and provided 

for our moth er and the vvhole family . Being 

women) weJll try it still. It is nothino• wrono-· 
0 t) ) 

it is simp ly disagreeable. It needs common sense, 

activity) <lihgenccJ and self-dependence. vVe 

have all these; and what we have not, we will 

lcarn .n So these sen sible and well-educated 

young women laid aside their pretty useless

ness and plea sant idleness, and set to work. 
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Happily) the trade was one that requir ed no 

personal publicity; but th ey had to k eep th e 

books, manage the stocl(J choose and superintend 

fit agents-to do things difficult) not to say dis

tasteful, to most women) and resi gn enjoyments 

that, to women of their refinement, must have 

cost daily self-denial. Yet they did it; they filled 

their fath er's p]ace, sustained their delicat e 

mother in ease and luxury) never once compro

mising their womanhood by their work) but 

rather ennobling the work by their doin g of it. 

Another case-diff erent) an<l yet alike. A 

young girl) an elder sister) had to receiv e for 

step-mother a woman who ought never to haYe 

been any honest man's wife. Not waiting to 

be turne d out of her father's house, she dicl a 

most daring and (<improper)) thing-she left it, 

taking with her the brotlr@·s and sisters) -whom by 

this means only she brltSved she could SRYC from 

lrnnn. She settled them iu a Lond on loclo·ino· a11d 
t, CJ C 

workccl for them as a daily governess . « Heaven 
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helps those who help themselves ." From that day 

this girl never was dependent upon any human 

being j while during a long life she has helped 

and protected more than I could count-pupils 

.ancl pupils' children, friends and their children, 

besides brothers and sisters-in-law, nephews and 

nieces, dovvn to the slenderest tie of blood, or 

-even mere strangers. And yet she has never 

been anything but a poor governess, always in

dependent, al-ways able to assist others-because 

she never was z.nd never will be indebted to 

any one, except for love while she lives, and 

for a grave when she dies. l\fay she long possess 

the one and want the other! 

And herein is answered the "cui bono ?" of 

self-dependence, that its advantage s end not with 

the original pos&essor . In thi s mnch-sufferi110 
world, a woman who can take care of herself 

can always take care of other people. She not 

only ceases to be an unprotected female, a nui

sance and a drag upon society, hut her working-
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value therein is doubled and treb led, and society 

respects her accordingly. Even her kindly male 

friends, no longer afraid that when the charm to 

their vanity of (( being of use to a lady" has died 

out, they shall be saddled with a perpetual 

claimant for all manner of advice and assistanc e ; 

the first not always followed, and the second 

often accepted without gratitude-even th ey 

yield an involuntary consideration to a lady 

who gives them no more troub le than she can 

avoid, and is always capable of thinking and 

acting for herself, so far as the natuntl restric

tions anc.1 decorums of her sex allow. True, th ese 

have their limits, which it ,Yould be folly, if 

not worse, for her to attempt to pass ; but a 

certain fine instinct, which, we flatt er our sch-cs, 

is native to us women) ·will generally indic ate 

the division between brave self-reliance an d bold 

a sumption. 

Perhaps the line is most easily drawn, as in 

most difficulties) at that point where duty ends 
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and plea sure begins. Thus) we shou ld respect one 

who) on a mission of m ercy or necessity, went 

through the lowest portions of St. Giles' or the 

Gallowgate; we should be rath er disgusted if she 

did it for mere amus ement or bra vad o. All honour 

to the poor sempstress or governess who traverses 

London streets alone) at all hours of day or 

night) unguarded except by her own modesty; 

hut the strong-minded female who would ven

tur e on a solitary expedition t o investigate the 

humours of Cremorn e Gard ens or Greenwich 

fair) though p erfect ly " respectable/' would be 

an exceedingly cond emn able sort of personage. 

Th ere are many things at which) as mere plea

sures ) a woman has a right to hesitate j there 

is no single duty) whether or not it lies in the 

ordinary lin e of her sex, from which she ought 

to shrink , if it be plainly set before her. 

'1.
1
hose who are the strongest advocates for 

th e passive character of our sex, its claims, 

proprieties ) and 1·estrictions) arc) I have often 
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noticed , if the most sensitive) not dways the 

+- I have seen ladies) justest or mos., generous . 

no longer either young or pretty, shocked at 

the idea of traYcrsing a ~treet's length at night, 

yet never hesitate at being "fetch ed )) by some 

female servant, who was both young; and pretty) 

and to ,,·horn the danger of the expedition ) or 

of the late retu rn alone, was by far the greate r 

of the t\ro. I hi:n-c lmmvn anxious mothers, who 

would not for worlds be guilty of the indecorum 

of sending their daughters unchaperoned to the 

thc:1trc or a ball - and very right) too !- yet 

.send out some othe.:: woman's vouno· <lauo·hter 
J O v J 

at cleren P . l\'I., to the stand for a cab) or to 

the public-house for a supply for beer . It never 

str ikes them that the doctrine of female depend 

ence ex.tends beyond them elves) " ·horn it suits so 

easily, and to whom it saves so much trouble . 

' th at either every woman be sl1e . t 
, serva.n or 

mistress) scm1)strcss or fine lady, should receive 
the '' IJrnt, ,f ,, . bl 

cc ion smta e to her degree ; or that 

D 
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each 011ght to hC' educated into <'qnal sc1f-clepcnd. 

cncc . Let us, at lea~t, hold the halancc of ju ti-~~ 

even, nOL' allow an ovcr-consideraLion for the deli. 

cacy of one woman to trench on the right , con. 

vcnience~, anc.1 hone:-:t frrli11~s of another. 

vV c must help ourselves. ln this curious pha·e 

of social history, when marriage is apparently 

ceasing to become the common lot, and a happy 

marriage the most uncommon lot of all, we 

mu st educate oue maidens jnto "hat is far better 

than any blind clamour for i11-definec1 ((rig:hts"

into wha t ought always to be the foundation of 

rights-duties. And there is one, the silent 

practice of "·hich will secure to them ahno·t 

every right they can fairly need--tllc duty of sclf

depcndcncc . X ot after any Amazonian fashion i 

no mutilatino- of fair womanhood in order to 
0 

assume the un natu ral armour of men; hut 

simply by the full exercise of cYery faculty, 

. d . 11 t l . th which phy:·ncal, moral, an mte cc ua , WI 

Hea ven ha s endowed us all, severally aud col-
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lcctivcly) in different degrees; allowing no one 

to rust or lie idle, merely bccau:sc their O\rJH.'l' 

is a woman. And, abo,·c all, let us lay the foun

dation of all real womanlines:; by tcac:h ing om· 

girls from their cradle that the pricclc -:;~ pea11 

of decorous beauty, cha ' tity of mincl as ,rcll as 

body, exist' in themsclYes alone; that a si:n~lc

hcartcc.l and purc-min<l<'d woman may go through 

the world, like Spenser's Una, suffering, ind eed, 

but neYcr defenceless ; foot -sore and smirched, 

but never tainted; exposed, doubtles s, to many 

trial:;) yet never eith er degraded or humiliat c<l, 

unless by her own act she humiliates herself. 

For hcm·cn's sake-for the sake of" ,roman

hccle," the mo t heavenly th ing next angel hood, 

(a~ men tell us when they arc courting us) and 

which it depends upon ourclrcs to make them 

brlicYc in all their livcs) -you ng girl ' , tru~l 

yonr~ch·cs ; rely on yoursclre' ! Be assured that 

no outward circum 'tanccs will harm you while 

yon keep the je·;i,-d of 1mrity in y~mr bo?o:.1, 
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and are ever ready with the steadfast, clean 

right hand, of which, till you use it, you ncrcr 

know the strength, though it be only a woman's 

hand. 

l!1car not the world : it is often ju. tcr to us 

than we are to oursch·cs. If in its harsh jost

lings the "weaker p;oes to the wall" -a ' so 

many allege is sure to lrnppcn to a woman -y ou 

will almost alwavs fincl that this is not merclv 
~ . 

because of her sex, but from some inherent quali

~ies in herself, which, existing either in woman 

or man, would produce just the same result, 

pitiful ancl blameable, but usually more pitiful 

than blameable. Th e worlc.l is hard enough, for 

two-third. of it arc stru 0•o·lin °· for the dear life co 0 

- " cuch for himself, ancl de'il tnk the hind-

most j" but it has a rough sense of moral justice 

after all. Ancl whosoeYcr clcnics that, spite of all 

l!iuclrancc:; from individual ,rickec.lncss, tile rig/it 

shall not ultimately preYai1, impngns not alone 

human j u~ticc, but the j m;tice of God. 

The :1ge of chivalry, with all its benefits and 

hnrmful1H''SC,, is gone by, for u women. "\Y c 

cannot now have men for our knights -errant, cx

pl'nding blood and life for our sake, while we 

h,1\'C nothing to do but it idle on bulconie , 

and drop flowers on half-dead victors at tilt 

ancl tourney. Nor, on the other hand, arc "·e 

dressed-up dolls, pretty playthings, to be fought 

and scrambled for-petted, eare8sed, or flung 

out of window, as our several lords ancl masters 

may please. Life is much more equally divided 

between us and them. "\Ve arc neither goclc.le::;scs 

nor slaves; they are neither heroes nor semi

demons: we just plod on together, men and 

"·omen alike, on the same road, where daily 

experience illustrates Hudibras's keen truth) 

that 

" The value of a thing 

I s ju st as much as it will brin•Y " 
t:, · 

And OUl' value is- exactly what we choose to 

make it. 
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P erhaps at no age since Eve's were women 

J'atecl so exclusively at their os;,•n per onal worth , 
apart from poetic flattery or tyrannica l depre-

iciation; at no time in the world's history 

judged so entirely by thei1· individual merits , 
~nd respected according to the respect which 

they earn for them selves. And ~hall we value 

ourselves so meanly as to consid er this un

just? Shall we not rat her accept our posi

t ion, difficult indeed, and requiring from us 

more than the TI'Orkl ever required before, 

hu t from its very diffi.cu lty rendered the more 

honourable ? 

Let us not be afraid of men j for that, I 

suppose , lies at the root of all these amiable 

11esitations. " Gentlemen don't like such and 

such things ." " Gentlemen fancy so and o 

unfem inin e." l\I y dear little foolish cowards, 

<lo you think a man-a good man, in :rny re

iation of life, ever loYes a woman the more for 

rcvere11cing her thr le ~s ? or likes her better for 
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l d t h . s l-hould er~, 
tran. fcrring :ill h er )lll' ens O 1 

and pinning her conscience to his sleeve? Or, 

cYcn supp osing he did like it, is a woman ' s divi-

nity to be man-or Goel? 

.. \.ncl here, piercing to th e }'onnc.lation of all 

trnth- 1 think we may find the truth concern

ing -elf-dependence, ,rhich is only real and only 

yaluahlc when it~ root is not in self at all; when 

its st rength is drawn not from man; bnt from 

that Higher and l) iyincr Source whence c,·c'l'V ' . 
indi, idual soul proceeds, arn.l to whi ch alone it 

is accountable. As soon as any woman, old or 

youn~, once feds that, not as a ya3uc sentimental 

belief, hut as a, tangible, practical l::tw of life, all 

weakness ends, all doubt d<'parts : she recognises 

the glory, honour, a11cl beauty of her existence j 

!'-he i~ no longer afraid of its l)ains ; she desires 

not to shift one atom of its responsibilities to 

another . She is content to take it j rn,t a-; it 

is, from the lrnncls of the All-Father; her only 

care being so to fulfil it, that "·hi le the "or lcl 
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at large may recognise and profit by her self~ 

dcpcndcnccJ she herself) knowing that the 

utmost strengt h lies in the deepest humility, 

recognises) solely ancl above all) her dependence 
Uj_.)On God. 
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Gn .. \ :'ITED the necessity of something to doJ and 

the ~clf-depcnclence required fol' its achievement, 

we may go on to the very obvious question 

u hat is a woman to do ? 

A ancstion more easily asked than answered; 
J. 

and the numerous replic~ to which, now currc1tt 

in book) })amphlct, newspaper, and reYic,YJ sug

gc -ting everything possible and impossible) from 

compulsory wifohood in Australia to Yoluntary 

watchmaking at home) do at pre cnt rather con

fuse the ma.ttcr than otherwise. No doubt, out 

of these " many worcls/' which '' darken speech/' 

some plain word or two will one day tn.kc hapc 
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